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PLATFORMS AND THE TARIFF
The Citizen still \vant< to talk turitt". Jt ?till mar-

vels that the Daily Press should say the L'nderwootl bill
is "frankly protective." ami quotes with £iistu a clause
from the platform of the democratic parry in 11J12, which
says:

'•TJie federal government under the consti-
tution lias no power to impose or collect tariff
duties except for the purpose of revenue."

Yes, the ?ame plank also contains the following:

" \Ve recognize that our system of tariff tax-
ation is intimately connected with the business
of the country, and we favor the ultimate attain-
ment of tlu* principles we advocate by legislation
that will not injure or destroy legitimate indus-
try."

That indicates that the party intended to pa?? a
measure which was "frankly protective." as its first con-
tribution toward the solution of the tariff question.

But the Daily Press is not interested in what the
platforms say. The republican platform in 1908 alsa
promised a revision of the tariff, duties to be based upol
the difference? in the cost of production here and abroad
But when the republican party was intrusted with tlu
duty of revising the tariff, it gave us the Aldrich bill,
•which made not the slightest effort to ascertain or meet
the actual differences in the cost of production here or
elsewhere. Its trainers asked of the nrnmifaeturevs just
one question: "How much do you \rant?'"

The people ought to judge parties—both parties—
"by their actions, rather than by their words. And judg-
ed by their actions, the democratic party is. as the Daily
Press has said, "frankly protective."-* while the republi-
can is simply an instrument to register the greed of the
tariff barons.

BREAK IN THE PANAMA GANAL
The big slide in the Culebra cut of the Panama Canal

is a pretty serious affair. The best that Col. Goetfeals can
promise—and lie is not very positive about that—is that
the canal may be open for traffic by January first. Mean-
while, there were one hundred^ ships all ready to pass
thru the canal when the break came, and thousands of
others, before it is mended, will have had to pass around
Cape Horn.

The effect of this is likely to prove disturbing, for
most of these cargoes have been bought and sold on terms
based upon the costs of shipment thru the canal. The
expense will be greater now. and the difference may prove
ruinous to many a shipper. Also, because of the delays
that will now occur, it is likely that for some time after
the canal is opened to traffic again, there will be a flood
of goods shipped by rail because of the saving in time.

The Slides, experts now say. are nothing more than
the bulging up of the soft and spongy earth, because of
the pressure of the high banks on either side of the cut.
And there is no way to stop them, apparently, until all
this overhanging earth has been removed—the widening
of the canal cut until its banks cease to press upon the
sides and bottom of-the canal. That means that these
interference? with traffic are to be repeated for years to
come, probably, tho it may be hoped at least that few
will be as extensive or'serious as the present one.

The question.]? likely to be asked a good many times
in the next few years whether a mistake was not made
in changing from the Xicaraugua route to the Panama
route. The original advocates of an Isthmian canal prac-
tically all favored the Xicaraugua route, and it was ex-
pected that would be the one selected when the canal was
first authorized.

"Why the Panama route was finally selected is a ques-
tion involved in a good deal of doubt, and one which will
bear investigation. We \\ ottld have escaped some polit-
ical questions winch have hot been pleasant, and saved
some money which we shall probably yet have to pay
Colombia for having robbed her of both her canal zone
and her raihvav across the isthmus.

PROFIT IN THE DAIRY COW.
The article which appeared in the Daily Press \6?-

terday. the address ot" Prof. Larsen of South Dakota, on
''The "Work of the Dairy Cow," was a most interesting
contribution to a subject which is of real importance to
the farmers of Johnson and adjoining counties just now.

The establishment in Iowa City of a big butter fac-
tory, capable of taking care of all the cream that can
possibly bo- produced in this section of the state, rr.a^o.-
it n matter of interest to every farmer whether or not
lu- shall enter upon the work of dairying to an extent lie
probably has not found profitable before.

Prof. Larsen certair.lv demonstrates to the satisfac-
tion of any candid person that there is money—good
money—in dairying. It means work, of course. There
are few good things that do not. But with modern con-
veniences on the farm, comfortable barns, plenty of
jvater, cream separators, and system of cream-gathering

on routes like rural mail routes, much of the old-fasliiuued
drudgery of the days Avheu the farmer's wife had to take
care of the milk, churn the butter, and market it. has
been eliminated.

One of the great advantages of dairying to the small
farmer is that it gives him a steady income in cash thru-
out the year. Instead ol having to wait till spring or
fall, tiH the hogs are ready or the corn cribbed, he has
a cool check for forty or fifty or sixty dollars placed in
hi.s han-is at the end of each month.

The Daily Press hopes all its farmer readers read the
Larsen article, and gave the matter careful consideration.
Tiie v. ork 01 securing promises of cream is soon to be
\i!jdenaken by Commercial club committees, and theLar-
SV-H article, with the facts and figures it cites, ought to
Sielp mum" a farmer to decide to keep a fe\v more dairy
i-ows next vear.

••Millions for defense." is an old slogan. But this is
no time i'or anvbodv to take to de fence.

Who in

Beiag a Few Serious Chords
From the Harp

Official statistics show a decline ic
emigration from the Uuiit.nl states to

j J Canada of nearly one-half for the fiscal
| year of I9lo from the iigur,-* Li tut

I revious year. During the ;-a-r liiteec
years the emigration has reav.-Uttl l.wO.-
«.»«», accruing to Canadian ligures.
The drop lor 1915 from K>T.r.i>u 10 Gi).-
7m > L>. of course, due to v.-ai- conditions
and notable as showing tiiur. alter al!.
i he at tractions of Canadian >oii are KOI
strong enough to blind Americans to
the unccnamties of changing their

W. S, THOMAS 8-^- \Vhat is Canada's lo.-:< should b<-
Hardware Store ihis country "s gain, and that not uiere-

It i? not possible for a dishonest or ,v. for lhe duration of the strife affec-t-
inefficieui merchant to siay thirty ' Dominion. People who are un-
j cars in a c-uy 01 tais s:ze. Long be-1 ~ , ,
fore thai time he would have closed • settled may now look around at IIOUH-
!>p, swamped by financial difficulties, j for soil eciual to that in Canada and.
01 forced out of business by loss of | fmuiuir it. draw other home seeker-; to
trade. W. S. Thomas has been in ; lhe same Ueld_ Ouce tbe curreuc turns

SSL*^ Sv*£c&PE"£ \ «» other -ay it will be a long time be-
drawn is that Thomas is efficient, that ' fore Canada, with her special muuc-e-
:it knows tho hardware business, and aients. will be able to draw from tlie
tLat he is oa the square. In other j states 100.000 home seekers annually,
vords he practices correct business j _____

*V!Si i IT iialf of the urgent demands for
national legislation are considered

the coming session of congress ii
SL momentous and possibly a

il

Plowing Demonstration
WITH THE HART PARR

•

"Little Devil Oil Tractor"
on the Milt Tudor farm 5 miles south-west of
Iowa City, Iowa, close to the Welsh church on

Thursday and Friday, Oct. 28 and 29
Come and see the finest demonstration ever
pulled off in this territory. Everybody invited

Geo. S. Randall & Co.

W e t h e n . vou peoDle of this
??ich called Johnson County, take !
notice. You are able to get from j i

omas' Hardware all that a reason-
t. If you want , rd session Both ncu
deal it is because • , . . . . ,

ses or-;-ble man can expect,
more than s. semare ^.-^ ^ i_- ^v.-^-,- .
rou want to do someone. In that i S«ss will be likely to take prompt ac
case go to someone else, some one 1 tion upon measures ranging from ade
•vrio will probably do you in .good quate national defense to the question

of strike prevention and credits tc
farmers. Our merchant marine pre-
sents a problem allied with foreign

shape.
Thomas has two business virtues,

efficiency and reliability. That is v.'hy j
he stands on the old corner of D i- j

WE ARE STILL HANDLING THE

GENUINE LA SALLE COAL
THE COAL WITH

Over 40 leafs of Popularity
iradley & O'Connell

Phone Black 86 or 546

v. Ill find stout adherents. Among the
questions which are certain to present
themselves with varying degrees of
£ea-=ity the export of munitions of "war.
the jlesican situation, overhauling of
the government's financial system and
Alaskan development may be named-

uuque and Washington streets holding j trade- Possibly some tariff revision
forth & business record anyone might j aLK| very probably a tariff commission
be proud to bold.

Sons Enter Store.
This thirty years promises to

siretch out double because Harold
Thomas is now preparing to work in
the store after several years of valua-
ble experience as s. traveling salesre.ni

His other son, Will, has been with
Vum several years. _
This combination of ^ business exper-j
ience, hustling young* bood and mod-« The new naval board is a. body of
•IT. ideas is sure to spell continued "twenty-three members who. individual-

be
asked for expert advice by the regular
officials and experts of the navy. Their
function is not to Investigate, upset or
radically reconstruct. The knowledge
which many of them possess—men like
Thomas A. Edison, for instance—is not
lodged with the naval staff for the
reason that the navy has never been
provided .with facilities for experi-
menting along lines where the active
scientist works daily- In other words,
the navy can now get offhand informa-
tion which it would require time and
money to obtain by tbe old machinery

success for Thomas' Hardware Store, j ,v/co"]Jective}T ol. -m g^ps, may
The Sharpies Milker \ -

It happens, somehow, that a farmer
rill polish off tasks he is accustom-
'd to do. no matter how difficult they
may be, and be perfectly contended. |
He will plow corn all day and then
crank an auto all evening in blissful
enjoyment but he would rather serve

term in jail than milk four cows.
Cnier the Sharpies Milker. I can-
rot go into detail about this milking
machine. You can get all the faces
from the Thomas Hardware Store.
Tier can explain how it can be made
tc work on a. few cows and how the
"nits can be added to handle a big
herd. The milking machine bas been

roven not only equal but actually
superior to band milking.

Thomas wHl sell a two-unit outfit,
installed ready for use at the low
price of S2SS.

Every farmer admits there are nig
profits in dairying but, as stated be -
?cre. he don't like milking. With the
new creamery ready to handle lar.^e
quantities, a small herd of milkers
fee ding on Iowa's green hills, a SV-irp-
"e^ milker in the barn and any John-
son coisnjy farmer can add $-300 a
year to bis income.

—THE HARP

How We Read,
Oliver Wendell Holmes owned up

to bis preference for reading ia books
to reading through them. ""When I
set out to read through a. book," the
autocrat wrote. "I always felt that I
had a task before me, but when 1
read in a book it was the page or
lhe paragraph that I wanted, and
^-hicb. left its impression and 'oo-
i-^me 3. part of my intellectual furni-
ture,1' If we were only franker, most
of us would confess to being like
Holmes in this matter of our read-
ing.

The feat of telephoning by "wire-
less" across the continent is at least
"an epoch in technical achievement,"
as a government expert declared. Such
an achievement goes far toward war-
ranting the claim that the wireless
system will be of valne in emergencies
which may be created through break
downs of the wire systems and also a=
a substitute for the old method where-
topographical considerations make the
construction of wire lines impractica-
ble or so-costly as to prohibit their
a-'loution.

That government powder which fr.il-
ed to explode in peace times should
never get far enough in war to up-
set the game- The recent misfire at
Portland is an object lesion in prepar-
edness and suggests an amendment of
a well worn war axiom. ''Keep your
powder dry and fresh"—by frequent
periodical tests.

Tiiat's the special offer
we are making. TA lien
von consider that all our
pressing is done by hand,
you realize it's a mighty
fair proposition.

PHONE 292
and we will call.

Centra! Clothing
House

116 South Dubuque, Phone 292
We Call For and Deliver

J. H. DONOHUE
Undertaker and

Licensed Embalmer
NEWLY EQUIPPED

Cor. Washington and Gilbert St».

Phones: Office 957;residence 412

OPzx NOSTRILS! END
A COLD CR CATARRH

Ho« To Get Relief When Head
and Xose are Staged Up.

It looks as though the empty car
fnti other transportation problems for
m-jving tbe crop? nrc d'-omed to rep^a'
;be experience of growing cities. The
manufacture and installing of facili-
ties can never c-at'-n i:p with ever in-
creasing loads to be hailed.

It 5^ suppr-.se'i tho i'.l fated Ea*t-

AUTC LIVERY
Calls Answered Day or Night

Trips Made to Country and Neighbor-
ing Towns. Tours Made.

Prompt Service Towins, Done
Located at Whetstone's Corner

C. H. TAIEALL
Phone 1593

Count fifty: Your cold in head or
a'arrr disappear?. Your clogsed r.o?-
rils v;H op^n. the air passage? of
.our head will cl^ar and you far.
>re?,the freely. Xo more snuffi-ng.
awJurig. nvicous discharge-, dryne^f-
r ii-adache; no sirucgling for breath

G.-; a small bottle of Ely's Cream
3ai:.i from your druggist and apply a
-i"!e of thi? fragrant antiseptic cream
i your nostrils. It penetrate? through
\t-iy air passage of the head, sooth-
n^ and lu-alina- the swollen or in-
Ifir.U'd mucous mr-mbran<\ giving yov
r^tant relief. Hoad colds snd ca-
•arrh yif-lu l iko magic. Pon'r stay
-rufi"ed-up and miserable. Relief is
sure.

Hint for fvlother.
A gate between t?.o rooms has

proved a blessing to one mother. It
is fastened in the doorway between
the nursery and mother's room. There
are times when the mother likes to

'', watch tbe children without being right
among them. Often sewing or writing
may be done more easily with the
gate between the mother and the little
ona.

Your Liver
if, Clogged up

Wfcy

If you're skeptical about the ciatmu ve make regarding the ex-

cellent manner _i which we la^.der linen just :-.c3.d us a trial bun-

dle of soiled linen and if the work isn't done to your entire satis-

faction you needn't pay for it.

QUALITY WORK FIRST, LA 3T and ALL rhe TIME is otlr aim

—and we hit the mark every ti&=.

People's Steam Laundify
Owen & Katzeniney^r, Props.

Having Received A Full Carload
of

Monarch
Malleable
Ranges

We now hj---. a complete line
of all styles <; \d sizes, includ-
ing the new .eg base range.

Prices on the Monarch MallesMe range
from $45.00 to $58.00

These rar^es have all conve~"

durable range on the market. Re-. - - •

and examine the "Stay Satisfaccor;

buy.

,! are the most

prices. Call

e" before you

Miller & Miller
Sck

*QJL flUU. DOSE, SHALL PXKI
Signature The Only Exclusive Stov«. Store in lowi

SOUTH DUBUQUE STREET


